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organized for student par-
ticipation on each Friday
for several months that
ended in January. Burns
found a way to help fit
Genius Hour into the cur-
riculum for most of her
students, so as not to inter-
fere with other school
efforts.

The N.H. Department
of Education has taken a
leadership role in the U.S.
and across the state with
CBE initiatives. Education
research supports using
CBE as a unique method
for developing certain stu-
dent skills. CBE is a
process that focuses on
self-driven learning, strong
teacher-student relation-
ships, flexible support and
skills development for the
21st Century.

The CBE approach
allows students to advance,
based on their ability to
master a skill primarily at
their own pace. This
method is tailored to meet
different learning abilities
and can lead to efficient
student learning outcomes.

Teacher Burns over-
viewed that the Genius
Hour program for her fifth
graders was developed to
be like Google’s develop-
mental practices for their
employees, where the com-
pany gives employees
workday time to research
their own ideas that they
are passionate about. So,
Genius Hour was a time for
her students to follow up
their passionate ideas,
learning topics that are sig-

Derry School District Presented With
Competency Based Education Projects

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Fifth Grade Teacher
Emily Burns was at the
recent Derry Cooperative
School District meeting
sponsored by Ernest P.
Barka Elementary School
Principal, Dan LaFleur to
provide an update about
the district’s program
around Competency Based
Education (CBE) that is
part of a N.H. state initia-
tive.

Burns pointed out that
she has been a CBE teacher
leader for the past several
years and has set up a CBE
type program with some of
her fifth graders at Barka
Elementary School called
Genius Hour. This is a pro-
gram, teacher Burns,

continued on page 3

zoning Ordinance, Article 5,
Districts, section 165 – 30,
Zoning Map to extend the
Office Business District
which will also be heard on
April 17.

Next up was a public
hearing about a site develop-
ment plan that was being
continued from a February
meeting. This plan was des-
ignated by Linda Rutter and
the Katherine B. Brooks
Rev. Trust for a location on
52 and 32 Lane Road in
Derry. 

The applicants were rep-
resented by Tim Peloquin,
of Promised Land Survey,
LLC for the purpose of pre-
senting their plan for a two-
lot subdivision and a lot line
adjustment between proper-
ties located in the Low-
Medium Residential District

of Derry.
All town departments

have reviewed and signed
off on the site plan and prop-
er waivers were set forward
by Promised Land Survey.
The plan has proper state
permits including NHDES
state subdivision approval.
The planning board had con-
ducted a site walk of the area
as per discussion from the
initial meeting.

Peloquin addressed the
board to report nothing had
changed regarding the site
plan documentation from
the initial meeting in Febru-
ary. The plan is for subdivi-
sion of an approximately 39-
acre parcel to include an
approximate 2.7-acre lot,
and another 3-acre parcel
within the remaining parcel.

Planning Board Approves Lane
Road Subdivision Project Plans

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
The Town Planning

Board, met on March 20
with a concise agenda.
Chairman, Dave Granese led
the meeting that was also
attended by Planning De-
partment AICP, George Sio-
ras.

The Board began busi-
ness and scheduled a public
hearing to amend the Town
of Derry zoning ordinance,
Article VI, District Provi-
sions, section 165– 32. A.1,
to allow medical offices in
that zoning as permitted use.
The board has scheduled
this hearing for their meet-
ing on April 17.

The next business was to
schedule a public hearing to
amend the town of Derry

Center, has lived almost her entire life
in Derry. She and her husband were the
founders of American Stonehenge in
Salem, N.H.

Dot had two children, five grand
children and eight great grand children,
many of which attended the ceremony.

The function room at Pleasant Val-
ley was filled with family, friends and

Boston Post Cane Presented
to Dorothy “Dot” Stone

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
On Friday, March 29 members of

the Derry Town Council and Historic
Commission made their way to the
Pleasant Valley Nursing Center in
Derry to present 99-year-old Dorothy
‘Dot’Stone with the Boston Post Cane,
as the town’s most senior resident.

Stone who currently resides at the

Derry Town Councilor Phyllis Katsakiores presents 99-year-old Dorothy ‘Dot’
Stone with the Boston Post Cane last week at the Pleasant Valley Nursing
Center. Photo by Chris Paul
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• 8’x12’ kitchen 

(20 linear ft.) 
• Dovetail drawers 
• Crown molding
• Undermount sink 
• Decorative hardware 

MADE IN AMERICA
OFFER EXPIRES 4/30/19

• Delivery & Installation 
• Lifetime cabinet warranty 
Appliances not included. Full remodeling services available.

MACK LEATHURBY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The International Order
of the Rainbow Girls at St.
Mark’s Masonic Lodge #44
in Derry is a sisterhood and
a Masonic youth service
organization which teaches
leadership training through
community service. Young
women, ages 11 - 21, also
learn about the value of
charity and service through
their work and involvement
with their Assembly and in
Greater Derry Community
projects

In March, St. Marks
Lodge Rainbow Girls held a
special ceremony to initiate
new girls into the Order of
Rainbow Girls in a special
Assembly Ritual. During the
ceremony the girls were pro-
vided an overview of their
group’s meaning and con-
ducted a spoken ritual that
dates back to the 1922 found-
ing of the Rainbow Girls.

The Rainbow Girls from
St. Mark’s Lodge, who
were involved in the cere-
mony included Broche
Thomson, Amanda Thom-

son, Lilianna Nelson, Talia
Bar Noy, Cynthia Sprince,
Catie Brown, and Shelly
Gullet. The Mother Advisor
of the group is Dania-Lys
Cyr. 

Catie Brown who has
been involved with the
Rainbow Girls for over 12
years, is the Worthy Advi-
sor (which is like a Presi-
dent of the group). Her role
is to preside at the group
meetings and initiation ritu-
als as well as plan activities
during her term. This is the
highest office in a Rainbow
Girl Assembly.

Brown said, “The initia-
tion ceremony is to bring
new girls into the our
group. This ritual is about
bringing a team together as
a whole and about support-
ing service to our commu-
nity and more. Rainbow
Girl initiation is the first
step towards what is “the
rainbow journey.”

“Our mission with Rain-
bow Girls is about getting
girls ready for real life
today. So, we teach leader-
ship and communications,
public speaking, working

together as a team and the
path to becoming a leader.
Being a leader is really
important, and my role as
Worthy Adviser is about
providing real life examples
to show what leaders can
do. Being a leader is not
about controlling every-
thing, it’s about helping our
group to work together to
boost the team up. The ini-
tiation ritual ceremony is
also about the girls moving
into the ranks of the group
and learning how to follow
and listen as well.”

Shelly Gullet, one of the
Rainbow Girl leaders says,
“The initiation ceremony is
a culmination of what can

Rainbow Girls Provide Leadership and Community Service 

be years of dedicated work.
It’s the hardest ritual and
the longest ceremony we do
as a part of becoming a
Rainbow Girl. This is the
night for the girls to show
off their understanding of
the Rainbow Girl’s ritual
after becoming a part of the
group.”

St. Mark’s Masonic
Lodge Assembly and the
Rainbow Girls in Derry are
all about serving the com-
munity. They organize vari-
ous community efforts and
events including support for
the soup kitchen in Derry,
efforts to support the library
as well as many other
events and services.

Brown says, “Each Wor-
thy Adviser chooses a spe-
cific charity to support,
contribute services, donate
to and work with.”

The International Order
of the Rainbow Girls was
founded in 1922 by William
Mark Sexson, a Christian
minister and an active
member of the Masonic
Lodge. Rev. Sexton spent
his life supporting fraternal
organizations, and his min-
istry and he became aware
of a need for a youth organ-
ization for young women
that were from a Masonic
member homes. Today
membership is open to any
girl regardless of their
Masonic affiliation.

Like a beautiful rain-
bow, there are seven colors
that comprise and represent
separate teachings, that
each Rainbow Girl Assem-

bly member receives on her
journey toward the “pot of
gold.”

The color red stands for
all forms of love, represent-
ing the importance of reli-
gion in all forms based on
love and forgiveness, yel-
low is about nature’s impor-
tance in our daily life, green
stands for immortality or
the understanding of death
as a part of life. Blue rep-
resents fidelity, which is an
emphasis on being honest
and reliable, indigo repre-
sents patriotism that
encourages citizenship for
our country, and violet rep-
resents service to others
which brings all the colors
together.

The Rainbow Girl’s sis-
terhood helps prepare
today’s young women to be
tomorrow’s leaders. A few
famous former Rainbow
Girls include Supreme
Court Justice Sandra Day
O’Connor, astronaut
Dorothy Metcalf-Linden-
burger, actresses Lee Meri-
wether, Ruth Buzzi, and
Dawn Wells; Bobby Gaunt,
the first woman President
and CEO of Ford Motor
Company of Canada and
U.S. Sen. Olympia Snowe.

If you are interested in
the Rainbow Girls or to
visit the Masonic Temple at
St Mark’s Lodge Assembly
for one of their many com-
munity events, you can con-
tact them at 603 432-9711.
Or stop by their Lodge at 58
E. Broadway, Derry N.H.
during their open times.

Rainbow Girls Broche Thomson, Lilianna Nelson, Talia Bar Noy, Cynthia Sprince,
Catie Brown, and Shelly Gullet.

Kathleen Contarino
Kathleen Contarino, 66 of Derry NH,

passed away on Friday March 22, 2019,
at Parkland Medical Center with her Lov-
ing family by her side. Kathleen was born
in Methuen, MA on December 20, 1952,

a daughter of the late Leo J. and Irene (Andrews)
Berthold.

In Kathleen’s active years she is remembered most-
ly as a wonderful stay at home mom, past Auxilliary
President of the VFW Post 1617 in Derry. She loved
running horseshoe tournaments while her family
enjoyed camping adventures. Most importantly she
loved accounting and was extremely valuable and dedi-
cated to her husband’s business at K & L Automotive in
Derry.

Kathleen is survived by her husband Larry with 49
wonderful years of marriage. In addition, they have four
children, Tina Richardson and her husband Robert of
Derry, Larry Contarino and his wife Melissa of Litch-
field, Derek Contarino and his wife Athena of Danville
and Nathan Contarino of Manchester, 10 grandchildren,
one brother, Robert Berthold of Derry, as well as sever-
al nieces and nephews.

A Celebration of Life is scheduled for Sunday
March 31, 2019 at 2pm at the VFW Post 1617, 18 Rail-
road Ave., Derry. All are welcome to attend.

In Lieu of Flowers Please consider donating to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association, 161 N. Clark, Suite
3550, Chicago, IL 60601.

OBITUARY

www.macksapples.com
230 Mammoth Rd. Londonderry

603-432-3456

FARM STAND
Open Daily

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Fresh Pressed Cider, NH Maple
Syrup, Local Honey, Jams &
Jellies, Fruit Pies & More!

Closing April 20 th

for the Season
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Advertise in the Nutfield News
Local News • Locally Owned

537-2760 • ads@nutpub.net

S.A. V.E.
• CBD
• Kratom
• Glass Products

• Vape Juice
• Vape Pens & Mods
• Kava

20% OFF Purchase
When you bring in this ad

Smoke       And       Vape   Emporium

603-818-4631 
128 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry

(Exit 5 across from RedArrow)

Competency
continued from page 1
nificant to each of them at
an individual level.

Genius Hour is a prob-
lem-based learning activity
that has students acquiring
knowledge and wisdom
through self-driven learn-
ing. Research shows that
students are more engaged
when they are in charge of
their learning themselves
as this method really helps
students to think more
about solving problems
while they’re learning.

Students in Burn’s class
were given the freedom to
learn what they wanted to
within certain guidelines.
The teachers involved in
CBE programs typically
steer their students towards
projects they are passion-
ate about as that motivates
them to learn on a path that
will help motivate them to
become experts in that

area.
Burns said, “During the

first several months of the
school year we worked
with the students to help
them understand what self-
driven learning is about.
And we had the students
brainstorm about what
they’re most passionate
about. So, the students
were told to prepare a list
of possible areas they
would be motivated to
learn more about.”

The students were
given a timeline to come
up with the specific list of
topics, while documenting
ideas for the teachers to
know about. The students
monitored progress
through tracking sheets
and used their Chrome-
book computers for project
research. And as the stu-
dents began working on
their projects, many pro-
vided presentations to the
class about their specific

self-driven learning proj-
ects.

Burns said her 5th
graders researched such
topics such as galaxies,
how and why volcanoes
erupt, dinosaurs, the histo-
ry of cartoons, feeding
homeless people, dog
training, pollution, inter-
viewing teachers/ docu-
mentary creation, ASPCA
fundraisers, history of
video games, and narrative
stories.

Some of the kids made
videos that were presented
to the school board. One of
the videos was about two
students who demonstrated
how and why volcanoes
explode. Another student
video showed an example
of galaxies in a model that
illustrated how the planets
and stars fit within a
galaxy. Another group cre-
ated a documentary of
interviews of different

school teachers to docu-
ment information about
teaching.

Once of Burn’s stu-
dents, Tabitha Flattes was
at the school board meet-
ing and provided a presen-
tation about heart anatomy
from her self-driven learn-
ing project. Tabitha said
she wanted to go outside
the box and research areas
about the human anatomy.
So, she researched human
heart anatomy and had a
great learning experience.
In her presentation, she
provided research she had
discovered about the most
important areas of the heart
including details about the
superior vena cava, the
right atrium, the interior
vena cava and the left atri-
um of a human heart.

Tabitha told those at the
school board meeting, “My
favorite part of Genius
Hour was being able to

present my research. It was
amazing to be able to share
what I learned about the
heart because it is one of
the most important organs
in the human body.”

Burns told the board, “I
liked seeing all of the stu-
dents talk about an area
that they were very pas-
sionate about. The students
would come to me to share
the information they were
discovering, and just see-
ing them so excited about
learning was great.”

New School District
Chairman, Dan McKenna
asked Burns, “What would
make this program better?”

Burns reported that
some students had schedul-
ing conflicts and weren’t
able to participate, so the
program would be better
with more students
involved.

Superintendent, Dr.
Maryann Connors-Krikori-
an said, “The Genius Hour
program and the student
projects were quite engag-
ing. And Tabatha, you did
an awesome job on your
presentation for all of us
here at the meeting.”

The presentation to the
school board provided the
district and the public with
a good example of the
impressive work teacher
Burn’s fifth graders are
doing in their self-driven
learning projects. School
Board members and the
Superintendent discussed
that Tabitha’s project and
the other student projects
presented were quite
impressive. Derry’s future
for education projects is
seeing an evolution and
these fifth graders are help-
ing to drive it.

owns abutting property ap-
peared for public discussion
with the board. She wanted
assurance there would be a
buffer area aligned between
the properties; Peloquin
confirmed this to her ap-
proval. Thompson expressed
she did not understand why
so much of the tree area had
already been cut down as a
part of the driveway area
project.

Peloquin explained that
the driveway area line was
determined with considera-
tions for her property line,
the site owner’s line and
another abutter’s property;
he also explained that the
topography of the area, and
where the trees were cut is
the most suitable place for

the driveway area, drainage
and utility runs.

Thompson had sent a
letter dated March 14 to the
Planning Board regarding
the plan which Chairman
Granese read into the meet-
ing record. 

In the letter, Thompson
expressed concerns that the
company cutting trees in the
area of the driveway had
found the ground to be very
wet, and she was concerned
the driveway could not be
properly constructed on wet
grounds or that it might
have to be moved. 

Also, Thompson was
concerned if the plan was
going to support a current
cul-de-sac area or if there
was going to be large road

Subdivision
continued from page 1

There will be approximately
19 acres of the parcel allo-
cated as a conservation area
being worked with the con-
servation commission.

There will be approxi-
mately three acres added to
the Brook’s property as a
part of the lot line adjust-
ment. The site design creates
an approximately 60-foot
driveway area for a lot
where a new home is to be
built. 

After Peloquin’s over-
view of the project, the plan-
ning board called a public
hearing for this project.

Lauren Thompson, who

expansion in this area to pro-
vide access to this driveway.

Mike Fowler communi-
cated in a document for the
Town of Derry, that the area
plan would require a proper
cul-de-sac roadway for such
Town vehicles as snow
plows and trucks to be able
to move about properly.
Fowler pointed out that it
would be unlikely for the
road area to be upgraded
from a class VI to a class V
road, as that would not like-
ly be appropriate due to rigid
guidelines for the property
area.

Sioras pointed out that
the town will want to keep
the current cul-de-sac simi-
lar to current plans for sup-
porting Town vehicles. He

said that since there is a
pond and wetlands in con-
servation area, this would
not likely support develop-
ment for heavier road expan-
sion.

The board discussed
with Thompson and Pelo-
quin modifications to the
driveway area and Thomp-
son was in agreement that
her concerns would be
addressed in this way. The
public hearing was closed,
and the board moved into
discussion to further com-
ment on the plan. The board
agreed the driveway would
need to follow the topo-
graphic guidelines and meet
approval with abutters as
outlined in an updated plan.

The board made a unani-

mous conditional approval
of the site plan, subject to
appropriate legal processes,
inspections, sign offs, con-
servation commission ease-
ment documentation, well
locations, state and local
permits. 

The board also added
conditions for the removing
the tree cover, centering the
road with topographical
alignment and for the Rut-
ter’s to take responsibility
for proper maintenance of
shrubs in the new area as per
the public hearing discus-
sion. The modifications will
be reflected in the updated
plan documentation, so the
plan is moving forward
toward the construction
process.

Great Rates, Great Coverage
and Local Service! 
t

WHITTEMORE 
INSURANCE

Home • Auto • Business
Part of the Londonderry community since 1929.

–––– 432-2577––––
24 Hour Quotes at www.whittemoreins.com

Hicks Insurance, Inc., dba Whittemore Insurance
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Editorial
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Serving Londonderry
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at a number of drop-off locations throughout Derry.

Serving Chester, Hampstead 
and Sandown

When people volunteer for public
service, whether it’s to run for elect-
ed office or to seek appointment to
town boards and commissions,
they’ve signaled their commitment to
do what’s best for the greater good
the entire community.

And just as we all have personal
reasons for making such a decision,
we also have biases and personal rea-
sons that we bring to those posts,
along with our experience and
expertise.

With that said, the only way to
conduct the public’s business in as
bias-free manner as possible is to be
as transparent as possible. That
means business must take place in
public session. There’s no way to
force residents to pay attention to
public meetings, even with the ease
of watching them on public access
TV or on line in the privacy of their
homes. But whether or not anyone is
watching, elected and appointed offi-
cials have to conduct their business
in the public eye.

We’re not talking about decisions
those are made in public session. But the
background leading to those decisions,
the conversations and debates, the ques-
tions and the arguments, are rarely part
of what the public gets to see. 

This lack of information is what

starts rumors, of unethical behavior,
rumors that can take on a life of their
own especially when the bloggers get
involved.

Did it go out to bid? Why did they
win the bid? Is a councilor or other
official seen in discussion with devel-
opers? Our towns are too small for
anyone to expect such meetings to go
unnoticed. Are they legal? Sure. But
is that the only point we need to
worry about? Ethics is defined as a
system of moral principles and rules
of conduct. Meeting in small groups
so as not to invoke a quorum may
technically not violate the law, but it
smells of circumventing the law. So
is that ethical?

In public life, appearances count.
When residents don’t know what
their representatives are up to, they
listen to rumors and conspiracy theo-
ries and finally end up distrusting the
decision makers. We’re all adults
here. The public’s business should be
conducted in public.

Keep us informed of what you’re
doing, every step of the way. We
shouldn’t have to worry that our offi-
cials have something to hide.

To the residences that read this be
respectful but ask a lot of questions.
And get back up documents to verify
what is being told to you to be true.

Nothing to Hide
Letters

NH Voters Restoring
Democracy 

To the editor,
Open letter to Governor

Sununu and the NH State
Senate, which four years ago
voted unanimously to put
the will of their constituents
first by passing SB 136, a
bill calling for an amend-
ment to the US Constitution
to end the corrupting influ-
ence of excessive and secret
money in politics:

Senators:
Your constituents thank

you for the unanimous vote
four years ago. You will
have an opportunity to call
for a US Constitutional

Amendment again when HB
504 comes to the Senate for
a vote soon. This bill
includes a call for a public
hearing so that you can hear
directly from your con-
stituents, and for an end to
the partisan gerrymandering
which NH voters are look-
ing at with growing concern.
The Supreme Court case
now being heard involves
gerrymandering by both
political parties. This has
truly become a non-partisan
concern!

NH Republican, Democ-
ratic, and Undeclared voters
all believe that legislation to
get “Big Money” out of pol-
itics and to end gerryman-

dering is very important, and
we are asking for your help.
We do not want either party
to draw up redistricting
maps in 2021 unilaterally
and behind closed doors; we
want transparency. We are
calling for an independent
redistricting commission to
draw up the plans transpar-
ently and to present them to
our General Court for
approval. We call on all NH
State Senators to join the
NH House in passing HB
504.

Governor Sununu: We
respectfully ask that you
sign this bill. 

Corinne Dodge
Derry

the Boston Post sent out 700
canes to ton throughout
New England, with the
intention of having them
presented to the town’s old-
est citizen.

Since then, the town of
Derry has presented the
cane to dozens of residents,
one of which, Marjorie
Stone, happened to be a
cousin of Dorothy.

Blandford-Anderson
expressed how excited she
was that this could happen

as the town of Derry gets
ready to celebrate its 300th
Anniversary

The actual presentation
of the cane was done by
longtime Derry Town Coun-
cilor Phyllis Katsakiores,
who let attendees know how
she had known Dotty
throughout the years.

The actual cane was pre-
sented to Stone during the
official presentation, but that
cane will later be replaced
with a replica. The Boston
Post Cane is on display in a
case at the Derry Municipal
Center.

Boston Post Cane
continued from page 1

well-wishers for the presen-
tation which had a very
party-like atmoshere, com-
plete with a D.J.

Derry Heritage Commis-
sion Chairperson Karen
Blandford-Anderson began
the event by welcoming
everyone and explaining the
history of the Boston Post
Cane. 

She shared that the tradi-
tion has been going on since
1909 when the publisher of

‘Dot’ Stone is surrounded by familiy members after she was presented with the
Boston Post Cane
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Derry Village Rotary Installs Restored Fountain for Founders Day

On Friday and Sunday of last weekend members of
the Derry Village Rotary prepared a foundation, and
installed the historic fountain that had been re-painted
by member Steve Dente over the winter. The foundation
was poured on Friday morning, and the Fountain was
transported and installed early on Sunday morning. The
official unveiling will be held on Founders Day week-
end Sunday, April 14 at 4 p.m. Photos by Chris Paul

Welcome our new orthodontist

Dr. Marjan Askari

Call Today! (603) 965-3407
mydentistnh.com

24 Orchard View Drive, Ste 1, Londonderry
(Across from Post Office & Cross street: Winding Pond Rd.)

PUT YOUR BEST 
SMILE FORWARD!

New Patients Welcome! Most Insurances Accepted.

She joins the My Dentist team along with 
¥ Dr. Mehdi Karimipour,

Prosthodontist/Maxillofacial
Prosthodontist

¥ Dr. YiChen (Jenn) Wei, Endodontist
¥ Dr. Danielle Cullen, Family & 

Restorative Dentist
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HAVE AN ANNOUNCEMENT?
This service is provided free of charge to Derry res-
idents who wish to announce the birth of their
child or grandchild, engagement, wedding or mile-
stone event such as a Silver Wedding Anniversary.
This is a great way to share your news with your
local community. Please contact us at 537-2760 or e-
mail to nutfieldnews@nutpub.net. 

SUBMITTED BY
PAUL LINDEMANN

——◆—–––
Three hundred years ago

this year, the eventual New
Hampshire towns of Derry,
Londonderry, Windham, and
the Derryfield part of Man-
chester were first established
as a territory called Nutfield. 

Region-wide events and
activities all summer long
will celebrate this Nutfield
300th tricentennial anniver-
sary, starting with Founders
Weekend on April 12–14.

Led by the Derry Her-
itage Commission and First
Parish Church, Founders
Weekend includes participa-
tion by all four Nutfield
towns.

This weekend-long cele-
bration occurs exactly 300
years after Nutfield’s found-
ing by Rev. James MacGre-
gor and sixteen Scots-Irish
families from Northern Ire-
land. It also takes place
exactly where they first set-
tled, in East Derry’s Nation-
al Register historic Upper
Village.

The Weekend features
two tracks in parallel, with
many common events and
activities between them:

• Heritage Weekend is
based at First Parish Church
with its 1769 Meetinghouse,
and offers a variety of fami-
ly fun and history learning
activities, tours, and more,
free to the general public.

• The Nutfield Families
Reunion and Conference is
based right across the street
at the restored Upper Village
Hall. This advance-registra-
tion event offers rich oppor-
tunities for early family
descendants and researchers
to share family history infor-
mation, research methods
and tips, catch up with other
family members, and meet
relatives they may never
have known before.

The social highlight of
the weekend is the semi-for-
mal Nutfield Gala, hosted by
the Greater Derry Arts
Council and taking place
Saturday evening in the
Derry Opera House down-
town.

Also downtown is a spe-
cial event Sunday afternoon:
the dedication of the Mac-
Gregor Horse Fountain
recently restored by the
Derry Village Rotary.

See all the details for
Heritage Weekend on the

Program Page: www.nut-
fieldhistory.org/300th/found
ers-weekend/program

Heritage Weekend
The free-to-the-public

events on Saturday are per-
fect for stopping by for a
few minutes or staying all
day.

These include live pot-
tery and flax/linen artisan
demos, informative dis-
plays, a First Potato and
Early Settler Selfie Station,
brief talks on many local
history topics, display and
discussion tables by all the
area’s history museums,
Meetinghouse Preservation
info and tours, a food serv-
ice, and more.

Special kids crafts and
activities include crafting
tartans, thistles, and bag-
pipes, Irish puzzles and col-
oring, and traditional games
like ring toss.

Also featured will be the
unveiling of the freshly-
restored Steeple of the 1769
Meetinghouse at First
Parish, part of an ongoing
$2M preservation effort.
Tours and displays will
explain the Meetinghouse’s
history, importance top the
community, detailed con-
struction, and challenging
restoration process.

Guided Cemetery Tours
of the adjacent Forest Hill

Founders Weekend Kicks Off the Nutfield Tricentennial Celebration
Cemetery – the resting place
of Rev. MacGregor and the
Early Settlers and still in use
by the town – will be led by
expert TJ Cullinane and are
scheduled for Saturday at 10
a.m. and 12 p.m., and Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m.

On Sunday, First Parish
Church hosts two special
worship services, a morning
service with returning past
Pastors and historic touches,
and an afternoon Ecumeni-
cal Worship Service with
participation by numerous
historic and modern houses
of worship from the entire
Nutfield area.

A light reception will
follow each service.

Sunday afternoon
expands the Nutfield 300th
experience to the history
museums and societies in
Derry, Londonderry, and
Windham, who all have spe-
cial open houses for
Founders Weekend.

Nutfield Families
Conference

The Nutfield Families
Reunion and Conference
starts with check-in and
casual tours Friday after-
noon, and a Welcome Din-
ner at nearby Derry Fody’s
Tavern that evening.

The program includes
hour-long Keynote talks by
experts in the field on Satur-
day and – perhaps most

valuable – a physical home
base for the whole weekend
where each family can meet
and share information. Also
included are access to
experts and their research
materials all weekend in
Genealogy Headquarters,
plus a conference bag with
gift items and special litera-
ture. Lunch is provided Sat-
urday and Sunday, and
snacks and refreshments are
available both days.

Conference attendees are
also encouraged to visit all
the Heritage Weekend activ-
ities right across the street,
including the demos and
tours and Meetinghouse
Steeple on Saturday, and the
historic worship services
Sunday.

As a special Conference
highlight, the adjacent, his-
toric Taylor Library also has
special Founders Weekend
open hours to assist
researchers with their spe-
cialized local history collec-
tion: Friday and Saturday,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Nutfield Gala
The tricentennial cele-

bration will kick into high
gear with the Saturday
evening Nutfield Gala.

Hosted by the Greater
Derry Arts Council and hap-
pening in the restored Opera
House in

downtown Derry, the
evening includes hearty

appetizers with beer and
wine from local establish-
ments, music and dancing,
the first public reading of a
special Nutfield poem by
Derry poet laureate Bob
Crawford, and history and
art displays throughout the
whole building including the
open Derry History Muse-
um.

Tickets are only $50 and
everyone is welcome; see
more info on the Nutfield
Gala page: www.eventbrite
.com/e/300th-nutfield-gala-
tickets-58336173064

Macgregor Family Horse
Fountain Dedication
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Mac-

Gregor Park downtown, the
Derry Village Rotary Club
will dedicate the beautiful
result of their efforts to
restore this circa 1900
downtown icon.

Just the Beginning
Founders Weekend is

just the first of Nutfield
300th celebration events
happening through all the
towns from April through
September. Read more at:
nutfield300th.org.

Event Locations:
First Parish Congrega-

tional Church UCC, 47 E.
Derry Road., East Derry NH
03041 (603)434-0628

Upper Village Hall, 52 E
Derry Road, East Derry, NH
03041

1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD
RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053

TEL: 603-432-5245 • FAX: 603-432-0191
WWW.BROTHERSAUTOBODYNH.COM

It’s YOUR car, 
YOUR choice of repair shops.

SPECIALIZING IN COLLISION REPAIR

Lifetime warranty on all repairs
We meet by accident - 

crash in for quality repairs
Family owned & operated for 35 years

Complete veterinary services for dogs, 
cats, birds, and exotics.

33 Crystal Ave.,
Derry, NH

432-1404

New Clients Welcome!
Visit us at handelwithcarevet.com for

special offers

VETERINARY HOSPITAL. LLC35 Manchester Road, Derry

ROMANO’S PIZZA
OF DERRY
434-6500

Check Us Out Online!
www.romanospizzaderry.com

NOW HIRING!
Cooks, Delivery Drivers 

& Counter Help
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All Things Real Estate
PATRICIA PANCIOCCO

REAL ESTATE AND LAND USE ATTORNEY

518-5370

15 years experience in real estate 
construction & development

IDAN VINITSKY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Four teams from Derry
participated last Saturday
(Mar. 30) in the Destina-
tion Imagination New
Hampshire State Finals on
Nashua High School
South, with one of those
teams qualifying for the
Global Finals.

The 7 Gods of DI team
of Derry’s Ernest P Barka
Elementary School fin-
ished in the second place in
the On Target Challenge
(The Technical Challenge
category) and received the
ticket for the next round.
The Global Finals will be
held in Kansas City, MO
on May 22-25.

The kids, who in the
Regional Meet on Mar. 16
received a Spirit of Discov-
ery and Imagination Award
for its exceptional spirit,
teamwork, volunteerism
and sportsmanship, deliv-
ered another great perform-
ance in the State Meet and
took the second spot in the
Elementary Level in their
category, behind the Bed-
ford DI team. 

The 7 Gods of DI, one
of 36 New Hampshire
teams that qualified from
the State Meet (90 teams

and a total of over 600 stu-
dents on three age groups
competed in the finals),
will now try to raise around
$10,000 in order to make
the trip to the Global
Finals, where they would
compete against teams
from 15 countries from
around the world and 47
other states in America.

Three other teams from
Derry, who reached the
State Finals, were not able
to finish in the top spots of
their categories this time
and did not receive the
ticket to the Global Finals.
The Imaginators, of Derry
Village Elementary
School, performed in the
Medical Mystery Chal-
lenge (Scientific), on Ele-
mentary Level. In the same
challenge, on Middle
Level, competed The Mira-
cle Workers team, whose
members attend West Run-
ning Brook Middle School.
The Hidden Imaginators,
of South Range School,
placed fifth in the Escape
Artists Challenge (Service
Learning), on the Elemen-
tary Level.

Over 200 teams from
New Hampshire participat-
ed in the Destination Imag-
ination competition this
year. The students, who

compete on Elementary
Level, Middle Level or
Secondary Level in this
academic tournament,
select their challenge at the
beginning of the year.
There are six different
challenges: Technical, Sci-
entific, Structural, Fine
Arts, Improvisational and
Service Learning. The dif-
ferent challenges are based
on the STEAM principals:
Science, Technology, Engi-
neering, the Arts and Math,
as well as social entrepre-
neurship. 

The teams combine
what they learn in school
with their team research
and are asked to leverage
the team dynamic to drive
innovation. All ideas and
solutions must be generat-
ed by the team, without
any outside interference.
The students spend five
months crafting solutions
to challenges and teams
were appraised creativity,
problem-solving and col-
laboration abilities, as well
as “think on their feet”
problem-solving skills. In
this process, teams learn
how to combine soft skills,
such as critical thinking,
communication and collab-
oration with hard knowl-
edge skills.

Derry Team Qualifies for Destination Imagination Global Finals

Kerry Lekas, CPA/PFS, CFP®, MST, RLP®

12 Parmenter Road, Unit 3C • Londonderry
Kerry@DufresneCPA.com • 434-2889 Ext: 113

Personal & Business Tax Preparation

Taxes a Problem? Call Me!

The Hidden Imaginators, of South Range Elementary School of Derry, placed fifth
in the Escape Artists Challenge. Photo by Idan Vinitsky 

27 Buttrick Rd, Londonderry, NH • Rte. 102
HOURS: Mon. – Fri. 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Sun. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.434-1444

$399
per lb.Sirloin Patties

Our Own
THIS WEEKS SUPER SPECIAL

Now Available at Mr. Steer
FRESH BAKED PIES

AND MORE!
From Klemm’s Bakery

(Voted #1)
of Windham, NH

Mr. Steer Sells Only Certified Angus Beef

Check us out online for our daily specials
mrsteermeats.com

NOW HIRING: 
Part Time, Flexible Hours, 

All Positions
Cashiers/Deli/Counter Help

CALL 434-1444

5 lb. box
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The Gilbert H. Hood Keynotes presented Legally
Blonde the Musical Jr. last week for three shows on
the stage in the school’s gymnasium. The musical was
directed by Katie Gifford and Suzanne Araldi, with
Musical Direction by Ryan Geary and Choreography
by Debbie Anshewitz. The role of Ella Woods was
played by Emma Cassier, and her love interest, Warn-
er Huntington, was played by Jacob Lebroda, Greer
Danzey played Ella’s new interest at Harvard, Emmett
Forrest. Lorelei Stahl played Vivienne Kensington and
Ella Hewes played Paulette. Photos by Chris Paul
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DERRY SP RTS
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games before the postsea-
son. The regular season
ends on May 24 with a
road game against An-
dover.

The team’s first three
games of the season (and
seven of the first eight) will
be away games, as the
Pinkerton Astros’ home
field is still being renovat-
ed to an artificial turf sur-
face.

The Astros posted a 19-
2 record last season, the
second best record in the
division behind Bishop
Guertin, who reached the
final undefeated before
falling to Pinkerton.
O’Reilly is bringing back
11 starters from the cham-
pionship team and also has
three returning lettermen.
A total of 84 students
attended tryouts with 31 of
them making the Varsity
roster.

This year’s captains
will be the three seniors,
attacker Ryan Auger and
midfielders Gennaro Marra
and Jacob McAdams.

Auger, who had been
recruited to Division I
Bryant University, is a two-
time All-American and
should lead the team in
scoring and points. Marra
and McAdams, as well as
Mason Drouin, Dom Zirn,
Tom McGarrahan and
Jonathan Holland were all
voted for last season’s All-
State team.

For O’Reilly, this will
be the 37th season as
coach, and he holds an
amazing 551-158 career
record, “With many key
returners, our expectations
are to again compete for a
championship”, he says,
“Our strength lies in
defense, with all of last
year’s starters back, and
faceoffs. Our offense will
need to develop depth in
several areas.”

The 2019 roster in-
cludes: Seniors - Owen
McCormack (attack), Ryan
Auger (attack), Gennaro
Marra (midfield), Jacon
McAdams (midfield), Jake
Seccareccio (defense),

Astro Boys Lacrosse Squad Looks to Defend Its State Title
IDAN VINITSKY

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Ten months after
knocking off Bishop
Guertin and capturing their
11th state title, Pinkerton
Academy’s Boys’ Varsity
Lacrosse team opens on
Tuesday (Apr. 9, 6 p.m.) its
quest to defend that title.
The Astros’ season opener
will see them travel to
Nashua North and of
course, expectations are
extremely high again for
Brian O’Reilly’s team.

Pinkerton played in
each of the last six state
finals, all of them against
Bishop Guertin. The
Astros won in two of those
meetings, including the
2018 finals.

The Astros will host
BG on Tuesday, April 16
(5 p.m.) for another great
matchup between the top
two teams in Division I. 

They will also host
their rivalry game against
Londonderry, on May 3
and play a total of 18

Tommy McGarrahan (LSM),
Cameron Gagnon (defense),
Jack Sweeney (goalie); jun-
iors - Joe Marra (midfield),
Mason Drouin (midfield),
Brendan Anthony (attack),
Connor McCormack (att-
ack), Jack Ludden (mid-
field), Jeff Potvin (attack),
Dom Zirn (defense), An-
drew Hassler (goalie),
Jonathan Holland (defense);
sophomores - Declan Turner
(LSM), Kiyoshi Dustin
(LSM), Hunter Drouin
(midfield), Aidan Price
(midfield), Mason Barbone
(attack), Jake Manning
(defense), Jackson Morris-
sette (midfield), Logan
Robinson (defense), Patrick
Last (midfield), Anthony
Samiotes (defense), Trent
LeDuc (defense); freshmen -
Liam Prescott (attack),
Colby Gagnon (midfield),
Riley Spellman (midfield).

Pinkerton senior attacker Ryan Auger is one of the
team captains on the Astros Lacrosse team.File photo
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with the Tri-Meet against
Dover and Manchester
Central High Schools.

“Our goal is to compete
for the top of the division
this year”, declares coach
Michael Karthas, “We
expect our athletes and
coaches to work hard and
make the season a success.”

The Division I Cham-
pionship will be held at the
University of New Hamp-
shire on Friday, May 24 and
Karthas also marks the
Merrimack Invitational on
May 9, and Londonderry
Invitational on May 18, as
the highlights of this year’s
schedule. 

The team will not have
any home meets this season,
as work to switch to artifi-
cial turf continues on the
field at Pinkerton. The Track
and Field athletes had to find
other facilities, such as the
Londonderry High School
track, for their preseason
training.

This year’s roster in-
cludes: Laurel Breen, Made-
line Burke, Sabrina Con-
nolly, Grace Daniele,
Hannah Frazier, Gabrielle
Gagne, Grace Gill, Amelia
Graves, Elizabeth Hayes,
Heidi Helf, Megan O’Brien,
Alexis Peet, Grace Richer,
Hannah Robidoux, Meag-

Girls Track and Field Squad Ready for Spring Season
IDAN VINITSKY

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

It has been little over a
year since the Pinkerton
Academy Girls’ Track and
Field team won the Indoor
state championship, the sec-
ond in school’s history and
first since 1981 and the team
is now wishing for more of
the same.

The Astros gave another
good fight in this year’s
Indoor State Meet, but fin-
ished far from a second
straight title. They hope to
change that in the Outdoor
season that begins for them
on Tuesday (Apr. 9, 4 p.m.)

Zoe Vogel (juniors), Katie
Boucher, Faith Brown,
Aleksandra Carney, Aru-
nima Chaturvedi, Katherine
Cooley, Marisa Douglas,
Samantha Franks, Macy
Graves, Grace Peet, Annika
Pinyochon, Gianna Verity,
Isabella Woods (sopho-
mores), Elana Aparicio,
Makenna Alden, Madison

Connors, Paige Douglas,
Sierra Edgecomb, Jaclyn
Gilligan, Hailee Langill,
Hailey Laskiewicz, Payton
Nacos, Alyssa Rzasa,
Manuela Saa, Jodie Searles,
Jillian Severance, Jadyn
Smith, Kylie Souza, Riley
Sweeney, Ashli Veillette,
Olivia Welch (freshman).

han Robidoux, Lauren
Tellier (seniors), Jocelyn
Bourassa, Olivia Brunelle,
Adrianna Buccieri, Mikaela
Budina, Meghan Cross,
Sarah DeVito, Miranda
Eckerman, Monique Ging-
ras, Emily Lesburt, Khali
McLean, Katelyn Melendy,
Victoria Pater, Morgan
Sweeney, Shannon Thayer,

IDAN VINITSKY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The last Super Bowl
Sunday ended in a big cele-
bration not only for football
fans across New England,
but also for the Pinkerton
Academy Boys’ Track and
Field team, who won the
Indoor State Meet at
Dartmouth College thanks
to the anchor leg in the final
relay run of the competition.

Now, entering the
Outdoor season, the Astros,
led by coach Carol Quarles
are looking for their third
straight outdoor title. There
were 88 students at the
team’s tryouts last week, and
82 of them will be compet-
ing this next few weeks,
hoping to bring another title.

Coach Quarles said those
numbers were normal, al-
though there were some
years with up to 125 kids
who tried out.

“I have asked the boys
about their goals for the year
and had a wide assortment
of answers,” says Quarles,
“Most of them want to
improve their times. Many
want to qualify for States.
Their overall expectation is
to win the Division I cham-
pionship.”

Adam Spencer, who fin-
ished fourth in the 55-Meter
Hurdles run at the New
England’s competition is
one of the best hurdlers in
the state and he and Conor
Seleny hope to be a dynam-
ic dual in the 110-Meter

Hurdles and the 300-Meter
Hurdles. Returning sprinters
John Brooks, Avery Battle
and Patrick Cotnoir will be
joined by Ryan Dane,
Colton Boursier and new-
comers JeanFranco Cholidis
and Jake MacInnis.

The Long Jump should
have some exciting results,
with six athletes that may go
over 20 feet, Dane (the
Indoor state champion),
Cotnoir, Boursier, Battle,
Joron Harrell and Brooks.
Harrell and Matt Small
(Indoor champion in High
Jump) will try to lead in the
Triple Jump. Returning dis-
tance runner Joe Gagnon
(1,600 and 3,200) and mid-
distance runners Jeff Mize,
Ethan Desmaris and Zach

Astro Boys Aim for Third Straight Outdoor Track Title
Plaza aim high too.

The team will not have
any home meets this season,
as work to switch to artifi-
cial turf continues on the
field at Pinkerton. The Track
and Field athletes had to find
other facilities, such as the
Londonderry High School
track, for their preseason
training.

The spring roster in-
cludes: Zachary Aham, Ad-
rien Anderson, Camdyn
Bacon, John Brooks, Jean-
Franco Cholidis, Jonathan
Cooper, Ethan Desmaris,
Joseph Gagnon, Conrad
Gende, Steven Groulx,
Joron Harrell, Ryan Iller,
Charles Lavoie, Alexander
Michaud, Jeffrey Mize,
Jonathan Parada-Almeida,

Riley Pariseau, Nicholas
Patrikas, Joshua Rebane,
Matthew Small, Adam
Spencer, Aiden Thomas
(seniors), Avery Battle,
Colton Boursier, Jackson
Cappello, Nicholas Caputo,
Joseph DeMartino, Ethan
Forbush, Henry Hood, Jake
MacInnis, Vernon McPhee
III, Gabriel Northrup, Zach-
ary Plaza, Nolan Preble,
Matthew Price, Benjamin
Qualters, Conor Seleny,
Jake Spinale, Nathan
Steiger, David Swenson,
Joseph Walsh, Antoni Zajac
(juniors), Jeremy Binda,
Joseph Bunakavich IV,
Jayson Choy, Patrick
Cotnoir, William D’Amico,
Ryan Dane, Thomas Davis,
Benjamin Fleming, Sean

Forkey, Alexander Gibeau,
Ileas Harb, Nathaniel
Letellier, Joshua Malen-
chini, Daniel Powers, Ian
Woodman (sophomores),
Cole Alden, Stephen Baird,
Luke Brennan, Nathan
Campos, Ethan Charles,
Ryan Divelbliss, Travis
Henry, Gavin Kattar, Tyler
Koerner, Matthew Koza,
Alexander LeBlanc, Mich-
ael LeBlanc Jr, Samuel
Maher, James Melendy,
Cooper Michaud, Dylan
Navarro, George Nigro III,
Jacob Overton, Ryan Overy,
Russell Patrikas, Andrew
Small, Jacob Spezzaferri,
Jackson St Onge, Tyler
Sullivan, Kyle Walker,
Aldan Young.

LET OUR FAMILY CARE FOR YOURS

Dr Alyssa Ebright DMD    
Dr Trevor Smart DMD   

Always Accepting New Patients
77 Gilcreast Road, Unit 1004, Londonderry 

603-434-8800 • Londonderrydentist.com
ebrightsmartdental@gmail.com 

If Something Happens To You And You Do Not Know...

Call us today to make sure you and your children are taken care of in event of an accident/emergency.

Parnell,  Michels & McKay 
Attorneys at Law• 603-434-1717

WHO WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN?
WHO WILL HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL AFFAIRS?

WHO WILL INHERIT YOUR ASSETS; YOUR SPOUSE, YOUR CHILDREN OR BOTH?

IS IT TIME TO DO YOUR WILL?

The Pinkerton Academy Girls’Track and Field team met in the gym recently to begin
working toward the start of the new season. Photo by Idan Vinitsky 
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We are a debt relief agency. We help people file for bankruptcy relief under the U.S. bankruptcy code
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The 2018 Tennis sea-
son ended in heartbreak
for the Pinkerton Academy
Boys’ Varsity team, again.
For the fifth time in
school’s history, the Astros
reached the state finals and
for the fifth time, they
came up short. Pinkerton,
who beat Bedford 5-4 in a
regular season meet, lost to
the Bulldogs in the final 5-
4.

After that extremely
close chance at the title,
and with plenty of motiva-
tion the team is hoping to

bring the school its first
Boys’ Tennis state title.
Coach Brian Hashem and
his 13 Varsity players (out
of 21 who tried out over
three days between March
18 and 20) open their new
season this Friday, April 5,
with a home meet against
the 2016 and 2017 runner-
ups, Derryfield School.

Only ten days after the
season opener, Pinkerton
will be traveling to the
most exciting match of the
season, the rematch
against Bedford High
School. The team will face
local rivals Londonderry in
a home match at Pinkerton

on May 3. The regular sea-
son ends with a road meet
in Manchester against
Central on May 17 and if
everything goes according
to the plan, the Astros will
have a good playoff run.

Pinkerton’s Varsity
2019 roster includes: Seb
Tonini, John Marineau,
Henry Andrews, Jeff
Marquis, Alex Tveter,
Robbie Morin, Colin
Algozzine, Matt Gilbert
(seniors), Colby Day,
Mike Nogaj (juniors),
Anthony Walters, Thomas
Sears, Brenden Connolly
(shopomores).

Pinkerton Boys Look to Make
Another Attempt at Tennis Title

School, losing both games
three sets to none. The PA
team enters the new season
with dreams of finally lift-
ing the Division I title tro-
phy.

Pinkerton finished last
season with an impressive
14-4 record and coach
Colin Walker knows, “Our
expectations are to make
the tournament and win the
last game of the year.”

Pinkerton’s way there will
not be an easy one with
four of their first five
games of the season
against teams that should
be competing for the state
championship this year. 

They begin against
Salem on the road on
Tuesday, April 9 and four
days after they host
Souhegan on April 12, they
have another home game,

IDAN VINITSKY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

One of the most suc-
cessful spring season
teams in Pinkerton
Academy over the last cou-
ple of years I the Boys’
Varsity Volleyball team.
The Astros were stopped in
the finals twice in the last
two seasons, by
Timberlane Regional High

likely carry ten players,
eight of them returning
from last season and coach
Walker also expect to
expand the roster as the
season goes on. The
returners are: Sean
Galusha (senior captain,
middle hitter, Second
Team All-State last sea-
son), Hunter Hazard (sen-
ior, outside hitter, First
Team All-State last sea-

son), Andy Bolduc (junior,
middle hitter), Josh Palmer
(junior, setter), Wl Mills
(sophomore, outside hitter),
Brandon Lee (junior,
libero/outside hitter), Chris
Walder (junior, outside/right
side hitter), Dan Collins
(sophomore, rightside/mid-
dle hitter). Newcomers are:
Kevin Phelps (junior, right-
side/middle hitter), Lucas
Lizotte (sophomore, setter).

this one against last year’s
champions Timberlane,
before traveling to
Windham High School on
April 18 and playing Salem
again, this time at home, on
April 22. They also host
rivals Londonderry High
School on May 3 and finish
the regular season at
Mascenic Regional High
School on May 28.

The Varsity team will

PA Volleyball Boys Team Looks for Third Straight Final

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERY DAY

Cheese Burger 
with Fries,
Onion Ring or

6 For $6

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE
20 Rockingham Rd.,

Londonderry

432-3210

LUN C H IS SERVED 11:30 A.M . - 4 P.M .

ADVERTISE WITH THE 
NUTFIELD NEWS!
Local News • Locally Owned

CALL 
537-2760
or email us at:
ads@nutpub.net 

where the eventual cham-
pion Concord High School
stopped their run with a 3-
1 victory, the Pinkerton
Academy Varsity Softball
team opens a new season

and is ready for a new
challenge.

There were 55 athletes
taking part in last week’s
tryouts, and after finaliz-
ing her roster, coach

IDAN VINITSKY
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

After posting an 11-7
record last spring, and
advancing to the tourna-
ment’s quarterfinals,

The Lady Astros’ sof-
ball squad’s season opener
is scheduled for on April

8, at home, against neigh-
bors Alvirne High School.
The team will host last
year’s runner ups
Spaulding on May 13,
before concluding their
regular season on May 24,
with a home game against
Winnacunnet High School. 

The 2019 roster
includes: Jackie Cerri,
Amanda Lindquist, Alyssa
Ouellette (seniors), Alyssa
DiMauro, Mattie Sullivan,
Danielle St. Peter (jun-
iors), Sofia Camilleri, Ellie
Cashman, Anna Dunton,
Emma Hodgkins, Hannah
Sundberg (sophomores),
Lily Mason, Olivia Mason
(freshmen).

Kristen Abbott says, “Like
most seasons, we will use
the preseason to figure out
how everything will piece
together, but this is a group
of hardworking ladies,
who are committed to giv-
ing it their all.”

Abbott adds, “We are
expecting to be a competi-
tive team to face, and plan
on taking it game by game.
As usual, our match-up
against Londonderry is
always a big game for the
fans to come see.” The
rivals faced each other last
week in an exhibition
game and will play their
regular season match on
May 3, on the Pinkerton
varsity field. 

Astro Softball Team Ready for New Challenge This Spring

Alyssa Ouellette
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——◆—–––

The Hackler Gym-
nasium at Pinkerton Aca-
demy has seen many events
over the years, from State
Championship meets to
dramatic sporting games.
But on Saturday, March 30,
a ring, standing in the mid-
dle of the court, gave the
200 fans the feeling that
this is going to be some-
thing else, something new.
And it sure was.

Pinkerton Academy’s
Class of 2019 partnered
with the Liberty States
Wrestling organization and
brought professional
wrestling to Derry. The

excited during the event,
“It is mindboggling. It has
been so long since the last
time I have been in
Pinkerton. I do not live in
Derry anymore, I live in
Florida now, and to be
back here, and enter the
ring, is such a wired feel-
ing. I never thought I
would see a ring here, in
the middle of the school’s
gym. I remember joking
around about it a few years
ago and saying that there is
no way that this is going to
happen. But I got a call,
about four or five months
ago, and now we are here”.

Prior to the show,
another Pinkerton
Academy alumni, Matt
Taven, hosted a special
Meet & Greet. Taven,
whose real name is
Matthew Marinelli, has
been competing in Ring of

Honor since 2012. He was
born in Derry, graduated
from Pinkerton Academy
in 2003 and was also happy
to be back in his home-
town: “I was just a kid
from a small town in New
Hampshire that loved
wrestling and always had
this dream. To come back
here, years later and one
week before going to
Madison Square Garden, is
special. It is hard not to
smile and enjoy this
moment. I became nostal-
gic. I saw the place where I
used to go to gym class. To
see this place and think
about all the hard work that
I put in is fun. You do not
get a lot of chances to
‘smell the roses’, but I
guess that this is as close as
I get to enjoying the
moment as possible.”

event was a fundraiser for
the students and allowed
fans to meet the wrestlers,
speak to them, take some
selfies, buy some pro-
wrestling action figures
and other memorabilia and
enjoy the two-hour show. 

The show had seven
matches, including a tag
team match, a women
wrester match and many
other classics that kept the
fans involved. This
Saturday on April 6,
Liberty States Wrestling
will be performing at the
Madison Square Garden in
New York City, as part of
the Ring of Honor & New
Japan Pro-Wrestling G1
Supercard show.

One of the wrestlers,
“Wild Thing” Bryce
Clayton, graduated from
Pinkerton Academy in
2013 and sounded very

AstroMania Takes Over Hackler Gymnasium Saturday Night

We Service all Makes and Models 
CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Or Make Your Service Appointment Online For An Additional $5 Discount

www.Betley.com t By-Pass 28 t Derry, NH 03038 
50 North Main Street 1-866-248-1717

Service Hours t Mon.- Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. t Sat. 7 a.m. - Noon

5% Senior Citizens Discount Every Day! Every Time!*
* max discount $30

NN 

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

• Pressure Wash Exterior • Hand Wax 
• Clean Wheels & Tires • Clean Windows 

* Most Vehicles. Expires 4/30/19NN 

Cleaning Special

$89.95Only

N.H. State Inspection
$27.96

Complete N.H. state inspection. Includes emissions
testing.Pass or fail. Passenger cars and light duty

trucks only. Pricing could vary for some makes and
models. Most vehicles. Expires 4/30/19

www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Call Ethical Home Pro at 603-216-2593 
and experience The Ethical Way.

NEVER TOO EARLY TO GET YOUR AC READY!

Air Conditioning Tune Up $99

Professional Wrestling fans filled the Hackler Gymnasium at Pinkerton Academy on Saturday night to enjoy the
fights and support the Pinkerton Class of 2019. Photos by Chris Paul and Idan Vinitsky
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Call us for more details at  (603) 537-2760 • ads@nutpub.net

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE

Place your Business Card in the
Tri -Town Times, Londonderry Times

and Nutfield News & Reach Over
28,350 Households Every Week!

AS LOW AS
$3000

A WEEK*
for 52 weeks

*Price refers to a full size box
(2.5x1.5")

(603) 216-2268 www.svencon.net

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC

ADDITIONS • DECKS • WINDOWS • SIDING
FINISHED BASEMENTS • KITCHENS • BATHS

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Facia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

PLUMBING
• HEATING  •  AIR CONDITIONING

NH LIC
#3853 437-7039

Paul the Plumber
Service with a Smile

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

$500 OFF
Complete Strip &

Roofing Job*

12 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH!

Call for Details!

Not valid on prior jobs. With this coupon. 
Cannot be combined with other offers. 

26 Years Experience

DERRY ROOFING

479-8862
rrs TM

HANDYMAN AND 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRYWALL • PAINTING • SMALL JOBS
KITCHENS, BATHROOM & BASEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED

603-965-5208
jcdugan55@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR PAINTING SINCE 1974
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

603-432-3354

FREE
Junk Car
Removal!

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • 425-2562
55 Hall Road Londonderry, NH 

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...

We Fix: No Water, 
Low Water Pressure, 
Water Softeners 

––– 603-437-9114 –––

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. LLC

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

888-894-9794
northmarkcontracting@gmail.com
www.northmarkcontracting.com

From Concept to Completion

Kitchens · Bathrooms · Decks
Porches · Additions · Basements

We Work All Year!
Snow Removal Offered

www.snhqualityroofing.com
603-818-4075

God Bless

Defrancesco’s
Southern New Hampshire

––– QUALITY –––
ROOFING, SIDING & CONTRACTING

Asphalt, Metal & Rubber Roofing 
Siding • Windows • Doors • Additions

Senior
Citizen & 
Veteran

Discount

603-216-2593
www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Servicing your Heating, Air Conditioning & Water
Heater needs the right way, The Ethical Way

Experience The Grand Difference

(603) 552-7152
Locally Owned & Operated 

www.NHGrandRoofs.com

Your Local Junk
Removal Specialists!

CALL 458-7888 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
SHOW ME YOUR JUNK!

Junk Removal 
Estate Clean-Outs

Storage Units • Yard Waste
Construction Debris • Appliances

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”

For more details call:

S&S Metals Recycling Inc.
603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH

TOLL
FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

Windows, Doors,
Siding and Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

603-235-2063
CALL TODAY

Wagner Electric
Complete Electrical Service
Residential/Commercial  
Fully Insured/Free Estimates
Please Call: 603-421-2922
www.wagner-electric.net
Established 1999

Hoehn Carpentry 
General Home repairs and 

remodeling. Oak stairs, cabinets,
trim repairs and more.

www.ronhoehn.com
603-893-6610

603-432-8649

EXTERIOR IMAGES

Since 1992 

HOUSE PAINTING
• Powerwashing 
• Carpentry
• Free Estimates

Veteran Owned
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◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆
READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

CLASSIFIED ADS
$100 PER WORD

Ad will run in Three Newspapers and Reach
Homes in Londonderry, Derry, Chester, 

Hampstead, and Sandown!

Deadline for placing ads is Monday at 3 p.m. 
for that week’s publication. 
ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID 

$15 MINIMUM CHARGE
Minimum charge does not include bold type.

e-mail text to:
classifieds@nutpub.net

Call: 
537-2760 

Reach Over 1 Million Readers Across New England!

Buy New England Classifieds
Start at JUST $170 a WEEK

CLASSIFIED SPECIALS
• BUY 4 Weeks, GET 1 FREE 

• BUY 10 Weeks, GET 3 FREE  

Call 537-2760

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

PainKillers or other Drugs? There
is hope! Call Today to speak with
someone who cares. Call Now 1-
855-866-0913.

MISCELLANEOUS
$$Old Guitars & Amps Wanted$$
Gibson • Fender • Martin. All
Brands. Top Dollar Paid. Call Toll
Free 1-866-433-8277.

Start Saving BIG On Medications!
Up To 90% Savings from
90DAYMEDS! Over 3500
Medications Available!
Prescriptions Req’d. Pharmacy
Checker Approved. Call Today for
Your Free Quote. 844-776-7620.

A Place For Mom. The nation’s
largest senior living referral serv-
ice. Contact our trusted, local
experts today! Our service is
Free/no obligation. Call 1-844-
722-7993.

Earthlink High Speed Internet. As
Low As $14.95/month (for the
first 3 months.) Reliable High
Speed Fiber Optic Technology.
Stream Videos, Music and More!
Call Earthlink Today 1-855-520-
7938.

Applying for Social Security
Disability or Appealing a Denied
Claim?  Call Bill Gordon & Assoc.,

Social Security Disability
Attorneys, 1-855-498-6323! Free
Consultations. Local Attorneys
Nationwide [Mail: 2420 N St NW,
Washington DC. Office: Broward
Co. FL (TX/NM Bar.)]

Sleep Apnea Patients - If you have
Medicare coverage, call Verus
Healthcare to qualify for CPAP
supplies for little or no cost in
minutes. Home Delivery, Healthy
Sleep Guide and More - Free! Our
customer care agents await your
call. 1-844-545-9175.

Become a Published Author. We
want to Read Your Book!
Dorrance Publishing-Trusted by
Authors Since 1920 Book manu-
script submissions currently
being reviewed. Comprehensive
Services: Consultation,
Production, Promotion and
Distribution Call for Your Free
Author’s Guide 1-877-626-2213.

Generic Viagra and Cialis! 100
Pills $99.00 Free Shipping! 100%
guaranteed. 24/7 Call Now! 888-
889-5515.

Lung Cancer? And Age 60+? You
And Your Family May Be Entitled
To Significant Cash Award. Call
866-428-1639 for Information. No
Risk. No Money Out Of Pocket.

Lung Cancer? Asbestos exposure
in industrial, construction, manu-
facturing jobs, or military may be
the cause. Family in the home
were also exposed. Call 1-866-

795-3684 or email
cancer@breakinginjurynews.com.
$30 billion is set aside for
asbestos victims with cancer.
Valuable settlement monies may
not require filing a lawsuit.

Hear Again! Try our hearing aid
for just $75 down and $50 per
month! Call 800-426-4212 and
mention 88272 for a risk free trial!
Free Shipping!

Cross Country Moving, Long dis-
tance Moving Company, out of
state move $799 Long Distance
Movers. Get Free quote on your
Long distance move 1-800-511-
2181.

Call Empire Today® to schedule a
Free in-home estimate on
Carpeting & Flooring. Call Today!
1-800-508-2824.

Put on your TV Ears and hear TV
with unmatched clarity. TV Ears
Original were originally $129.95 -
Now With This Special Offer are
only $59.95 with code MCB59!
Call 1-855-993-3188.

Enjoy 100% guaranteed, delivered
to-the-door Omaha Steaks! Save
75 Percent - Plus get 4 Free
Burgers! Order The Family
Gourmet Feast - Only $49.99. Call
1-855-349-0656 mention code
55586TJC or visit www.oma-
hasteaks.com/love13.

Stay in your home longer with an
American Standard Walk-In

Bathtub. Receive up to $1,500 off,
including a free toilet, and a life-
time warranty on the tub and
installation! Call us at 1-844-374-
0013.

AT&T Internet. Get More For Your
High-Speed Internet Thing.
Starting at $40/month w/12-mo
agmt. Includes 1 TB of data per
month. Ask us how to bundle and
Save! Geo & svc restrictions
apply. Call us today 1-833-707-
0984.

Spectrum Triple Play! TV, Internet
& Voice for $29.99 ea. 60 MB per
second speed No contract or
commitment. More Channels.
Faster Internet. Unlimited Voice.
Call 1-855-652-9304.

Save On Your Next Prescription!
World Health Link. Price Match
Guarantee! Prescriptions
Required. CIPA Certified. Over
1500 medications available. Call
Today For A Free Price Quote. 1-
855-530-8993 Call Now!

DIRECTV & AT&T. 155 Channels
& 1000s of Shows/Movies On
Demand (w/Select Package.)
AT&T Internet 99 Percent
Reliability. Unlimited Texts to 120
Countries w/AT&T Wireless. Call 4
Free Quote- 1-855-781-1565.

DISH Network $69.99 For 190
Channels. Add High Speed
Internet for Only $14.95/month.
Best Technology. Best Value.
Smart HD DVR Included. Free
Installation. Some restrictions
apply. Call 1-855-837-9146.

DISH TV - Over 190 Channels Now
Only $59.99/mo!  2yr price guar-
antee, Free Installation!  Save
Hundreds over Cable and
DIRECTV. Add Internet as low as
$14.95/mo! 1-855-977-7405.

WANTED TO BUY
Wants to purchase minerals and
other oil and gas interests. Send
details to P.O. Box 13557 Denver,
Co. 80201.

AUTOS WANTED
Cars/Trucks Wanted!!! All
Makes/Models 2002-2018! Any
Condition. Running or Not. Top
$$$ Paid! Free Towing! We’re
Nationwide! Call Now: 1-888-985-
1806.

EDUCATION
Kill Bed Bugs! Buy Harris Sprays,
Kits, Mattress Covers. Hardware
Stores, The Home Depot, home-
depot.com.

HEALTH & FITNESS
Suffering from an Addiction to
Alcohol, Opiates, Prescription

Seeking for Historical Events
Seeking Military Reenactors, Military Displays
(Vehicles, Equipment, etc.) from any time
period. Londonderry Historical Society is
looking for any interested groups or individu-
als who would be interested in celebrating our
300th and/or forming a relationship to partic-
ipate in our functions throughout the year. If
you or your group is interested please contact
Roger Fillio at 603-434-1694 or email rogerfil-
lio@myfairpoint.net.

HANDYMAN SERVICE HANDYMAN SERVICE
ADVANCED HANDYMAN SERVICES.
Bathroom remodeling, carpentry, rot
repair, & painting. Low rates. Call
(603)490-4673. www.advanced-
handymanservices.org

Chester Handyman Services Home
repair and maintenance 35 years of
experience, references. Call Jim
370-1656

MASONRY

Michael’s Masonry- Specializing in
repair work. Steps, basements,
pointing, walkways, stone work.
Free Estimates.  603-421-0686.
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COMMUNITY EVENTS
This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. If your group or non-profit is
receiving money for what they are publicizing, there will be a charge of $40.00/week per paper. All Around
Town/Calendar Items will be held to 100 words maximum; anything over will incur a charge of
$40.00/week for up to another 50 words. All free announcements in the Around Town/Calendar section can
run a maximum of 3 weeks. Additionally: We will run the full versions of any calendar items online free
of charge at www.nutpub.net. Please send submissions to nutfieldnews@nutpub.net.

p.m.), we are excited to hear the
Rev. Tricia Lyons (Missioner for
Evangelism and Community
Engagement in the Diocese of
Washington DC and author of
'Teaching Faith With Harry
Potter') as our featured speaker
to learn how to share our faith,
engage our communities, to
make a difference and find deep-
er peace and meaning in our
lives. In the evening (6:00 p.m.),
we will gather for song and cel-
ebration and close our day with
a festive Eucharist as God's peo-
ple. Come for all of the day or
some. This is a free event that
includes dinner and refresh-
ments throughout the day.  This
event is a collaboration between
two Episcopal Churches in
Southern New Hampshire, St.
Christopher's in Hampstead and
St. Peter's in Londonderry, and
is funded by a grant given by the
Mission Resource Council of
the Episcopal Church of New
Hampshire. It is open, free of
charge to the public, and
includes dinner. Our focus area
is Southern New Hampshire.

Giant Yard Sale

Londonderry Lions Giant
Yard Sale is on April 27, from 8
a.m. - 2 p.m. NO EARLY
BIRDS PLEASE! At the
Londonderry Lions Hall, Rt. 128,
256 Mammoth Road, across
from the Town Common. Donate
your goods to the Lions! April 15
thru the Friday before the sale at
the Londonderry Lions Shelter.
Please, no large kitchen appli-
ances, couches, skis, air condi-
tioners, computers or TV's. Sell
your own Goods by renting
spaces, by call Tom in advance at
603-548-5011. Proceeds for
donated goods and rented spaces
to benefit: Lions Local Charities
including Local Eye Care. 

Free Symphony String Concert 

On May 1, at 7 p.m., to
commemorate the  Day of
Remembrance of the Holocaust
and the Heroism (“Yom
HaShoah Ve-Hagevurah”), Etz
Hayim Synagogue, 1-1/2 Hood
Road, Windham, is hosting an
evening concert featuring the
New Hampshire Lakes Region
Symphony String Quartet.  In
addition to a memorial candle

lighting and prayers of remem-
brance, the Quartet will present
music composed by those who
perished in or survived the
camps: Viktor Ullman's Quartet
#3, Gideon Klein's Opus 2;
Simon Laks' String Quartet;
and Erwin Shuloff's Stucke Fur
Streichquartett. The concert is
generously supported by Etz
Hayim Synagogue of Derry,
NH, Etz Hayim's William
Einhorn Interfaith Education
Fund, and the Jewish
Federation of New Hampshire.
Although the event is Free, we
would appreciate those who
plan to attend to, if possible,
RSVP on Etz Hayim
Synagogue's Facebook page. 

5th Annual Derry Author Fest!

Taking place on April 6,
from 10 - 4 p.m., Derry Author
Fest is a free conference for
aspiring writers and is com-
prised of talks from authors and
industry professionals. This
year's theme is “A Touch of
Technique” and will cover a lot
of ground particularly focusing
on writing process, querying,
narrative and publishing. It will
feature such inspiring speakers
as NYT best selling writer
Anita Diamant, author of The
Red Tent and The Boston Girl,
Lorin Rees of the Rees Literary
Agency, Jenna Russell of the
Boston Globe and more. This is
the perfect event for those who
have a manuscript tucked away,
for those who have been toying
with that picture book idea, and
for those who are ready to start
submitting their work. Books
will be on sale throughout the
day thanks to Gibson's book
store of Concord. Find out
more information and register
at www.derryauthorfest.word-
press.com. Questions? Contact
Erin Robinson erinr@derryp-
l.org or call 603-432-6140.

Community Garden

Broadview Farm Com-
munity Garden, sponsored by
Derry Conservation Com-
mission, is now taking requests
for plots for people who want to
grow their own fresh vegetables
but lack the space. The plots are
10'x20', and are free to Derry
residents. There are three ways

to reserve a plot: 1. Online at
www.derrynh.org Click Gov-
e r n m e n t - > C o n s e r va t i o n
Commission->Town Owned
Conservation Properties-
>Broadview Farm. Scroll down
to the link to the online form. 2.
Send an email to broadviewgar-
dening@gmail.com 3. Call Will
Lowenthal @ 978-239-8025. In
addition, we have created a
Facebook page entitled
"Broadview Farm Community
Garden." "Like" the page and
get updates and announcements.

Poor Houses and Town Farms 

On Friday, April 5, the
Chester Historical Society
presents at 7 p.m. Poor Houses
and Town Farms: The Hard
Row for Paupers, at Stevens
Hall, Chester. From its earliest
settlements New Hampshire
has struggled with issues sur-
rounding the treatment of its
poor. Steve Taylor was the
founding executive director of
the New Hampshire Humanities
Council and is a lifelong student
of the state's rural culture. This is
a very difficult program to get
booked because of its popularity
and took the historical society 2
years. For more information see
www.nhhumanities.org/eve-
nts/poor-houses-and-town-
farms-hard-row-paupers-17

Renew

Renew will be open
Saturday,April 13, from 8-10:30
a.m. at Calvary Bible Church,
145 Hampstead Rd, Derry.
Arrive by 10 a.m. Renew will
also be open every Thursday 9-
11:30 a.m., please arrive by 11
a.m. NH residents only.  Renew
offers free, gently-used apparel.
Each household is limited to 15
of the newest items, plus a rea-
sonable number of older items.
Enter at the church marquee
sign. Donations of good condi-
tion, modern clothing may be
placed in the donations bin by
the door at any time. No dona-
tions of money are asked or
accepted. For details, search for
“Renew Derry” on Facebook,
email renewcalvary@gm-
ail.com or call the church secre-
tary at 434-1516.

Kids Fish Derby 

The Derry Lions will once
again be sponsoring the annual
Derry Lions Kids Fish Derby at
Hood Pond in Derry. The event
is on May 4, commencing with
registrations at 7:30 a.m. fol-
lowed by fishing beginning at 8
a.m. until noon. Fishing is free
for kids up to age 15.
Donations are welcome to help

Wednesday from 5:30 - 6:30
p.m. at the Upper Room, 36
Tsienneto, Rd. Derry. This is a
free weekly group. To register,
Call 437-8477 to register ext. 16.

Transitions Young Adult
Strategies  

A new group where young
adults can talk about things that
are challenging meets every
Thursday from 6 - 7 p.m. at the
Upper Room, 36 Tsienneto, Rd.
Derry. This is a free weekly
group. Drop ins welcome. Call
437-8477 to register ext. 24 for
more information/options for
dates and times.

Vaping Deterrent Workshop 

Do you know someone who
is looking to give up vaping?
This workshop will show teens
how to break the habit and
replace it with healthier options.
On Thursday, May 2, from 2:30
- 4 p.m. at the Upper Room, 36
Tsienneto, Rd. Derry.
Participants will gain strength by
being with other people also try-
ing to quit. This event costs $25.
Call 437-8477 to register, ext. 15.
Will also be held on June 6. 

UR Parents

A weekly Resource group for
parents, grandparents and care-
givers raising teens meets every
Thursday, from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
at the Upper Room, 36 Tsienneto,
Rd. Derry. This is a free weekly
group. Drop ins welcome.

Teen Information for
Parenting Success

A weekly support program
for young parents ages 13 to 23
will meet every Wednesday,
from 5 - 7 p.m. at the Upper
Room, 36 Tsienneto, Rd. Derry.
This is a free weekly group.
Childcare available.  Call 437-
8477 to register, ext. 12.

Lenten Fish Fry

The Knights of Columbus
council 3023 of St. Thomas
Aquinas in Derry, will be
holding their 10th annual
Lenten Fish Fry from now
continuing on each Friday
until April 12. We will be
serving dinner from 5 to 7
p.m. at the St. Thomas Aquinas
Center, 26 Crystal Avenue in
Derry. Dinner includes a fried
haddock fish fillet, french
fries, cole slaw, tartar sauce
and a roll for $9.50.  The chil-
dren's dinner includes fish
sticks, or mac and cheese, with
french fries for $3.50. Take out
dinners are also available. For
more information contact
stevelhom@aol.com.’

Derry Head Start Art Show 

This annual art show at
Derry Head Start (9 Crystal
Ave, Derry), you have  two
opportunities to attend -
Wednesday April 10 from
11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. and
Thursday April 11 from noon -
1:30 p.m. The children have
been working very hard on
completing amazing works of
art and can not wait to show
case them! We hope you are
able to join us!

PA Egg Hunt

Pinkerton Academy Easter
egg hunt is inviting families
from around the area to attend.
This event will occur on
Saturday April 13, from 10 a.m.
- noon, and will include festive
crafts, games and the major
Easter egg hunt. As well as the
opportunity to see and take pic-
tures with the Easter bunny!

Aviation Fun

The museum will have
extended hours during spring
school vacation week open on
Thursday, April 25 from 10 a.m.
- 4 p.m. Families are invited to
visit and check out all our
exhibits, including the new "Rob
Holland Experience," which
uses virtual reality to show visi-
tors what it's like to be a world
champion aerobatics pilot.

Q & A with Ted Kitchens

Airport of the Manchester-
Boston Regional Airport,
director Ted Kitchens, will
hold a Q&A on Saturday, May
11 at 11 a.m.

Vintage Movie Night

Roman Novarro in 'The
Flying Fleet' (1929) Classic
aviation drama filmed on loca-
tion at U.S. Navy bases; silent
with live music will be shown
on  Thursday, May 23 at 7 p.m.
at the Aviation Museum.  Cost
for Londonderry, residents  $5
for members, $10 for mem-
bers-yet-to-be.  

Revival: Reimagined

Join us for an inclusive day
of welcome on May 4, with
music, spirituality, and explo-
ration. In the afternoon (1:00

defray the cost of the 400 fish
stocked by the Lions.  Trophies
will be presented in various cat-
egories of fish  including largest
and smallest.  The first 100 chil-
dren to sign up will receive a
participant ribbon. Light re-
freshments will be available to
purchase at the snack bar. The
fish derby is a service project to
benefit the kids of greater
Derry. The Derry Lions have
sponsored this event for several
decades. We have even had
some second generations par-
ticipate with their parents.  

New T-Ball Program 

The Derry Parks & Rec-
reation Department is now
offering T-ball to children ages
3 through 6. Registration will
close April 5 or Until Full
Depending on Enrollment
Numbers; don't wait or you
might be too late! Cost is $25
for Derry Residents and $45 for
Non-Residents. Recreation
Staff will need to see a copy of
a Birth Certificate at time of
Registration. Children Reg-
istered must be ages 3-6 as of
May 1, 2019 to particpate. For
additional information that can-
not be found on the above links,
please contact the Parks &
Recreation Office during busi-
ness hours at : (603) 432-6136.

Easter Celebration

Join us at the at the
Aviation Museum, 27 Navi-
gator Rd., Londonderry, on the
Saturday, April 13 at 11 a.m.,
prior to Easter weekend for a
fun-filled family event. Crafts,
stories, treats, outdoor activi-
ties (weather permitting) and
surprises. For more informa-
tion call (603) 669-4820, email
avmuseum@nhahs.org, or visit
the museum's website,
www.aviationmuseumofnh.org

Antiques Appraisal

The 2nd Annual Lon-
donderry Antiques Appraisal Day
will be held on Sunday, May 19,
start gathering your finds! It was a
giant success last year so we're
doing it again! Bring your
antiques, collectibles & family
treasures to our second annual
event featuring Daniel F. Reidy,
appraiser/antiques dealer/auction-
eer. Reidy has over 30 years of
experience and is the owner of
Discerning Eye, an estate apprais-
al and disposition planning busi-
ness. Stay tuned for updates!

Evolve! 

A group for young woman
ages 13 to 18 to talk about
today's challenges meets every

                                                     



537-2760
www.nutfieldnews.net

Get the Nutfield News Delivered 
to Your Home Again!

For over 10 years, the Nutfield News has delivered hometown news to Derry residents each
week, free of charge. However, due to economic forces including the increasing costs of mail
and changes in the way businesses advertise, Nutfield Publishing has changed its delivery
model. To keep you informed of the local news you have come to trust, we will continue to make
the Nutfield News available free of charge in many drop locations around Derry. For just $49.99
per year you can have the paper delivered directly to your mailbox each week. Help us contin-
ue to keep you informed.

Call us at 537-2760 with your credit card
or mail a check with your mailing
address to ensure delivery of the
Nutfield News. 

Nutfield Publishing 
appreciates your continued support!

Hometown News Delivered for Less Than a Dollar a Week.
YES! I want the Nutfield News 

delivered to my home.

Name: ____________________________
Street: ____________________________
Town: _________________ State: _____

Zip:______________
Tel: No. _____-______-_________

Please find my check enclosed.

Please call me for credit card information.

Please mail this information to:

Nutfield Publishing
118 Hardy Road, 
Londonderry, NH, 03053

Thank you for supporting our ability to 
bring you your hometown news!

          


